IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA
Summary of the Clinical Practice Guideline | March 2018

IDIDA Diagnosis and Treatment Algorithm
Hemodynamically stable patient
Suspect IDA

Possible Causes of IDA
Bleeding
Menorrhagia
Cancer
GI source
Inadequate intake
Dietary
Pregnancy
Elderly
Inadequate absorption
Celiac
IBD
Other GI pathology
Bariatric surgery
Drug interactions
CKD
Elderly

ǂ

shortness of breath, chest pain, lightheaded, syncope, suspected ongoing
bleeding

Assess cause of IDA and Treat IDA based on Hb level and symptoms

Symptomaticǂ

Not Symptomatic

Hb >90 g/L
Address cause
of IDA

*Ferritin is diagnostic test of choice for IDA but may be elevated
with inflammatory conditions.
MCV is also diagnostic with a recent drop and more readily
available in acute care (CBC).
**Cut-off values vary by labs and references used. These are
suggested cut-offs only. USE THE LOCAL LAB CUT-OFF
REFERENCE LEVELS FOR ASSESSMENT.

Confirm Diagnosis
Suggested Cut-offs**
Hb (males) <135 g/L
HB (females) <120 g/L
AND one OR both of:
MCV <75 fL (previously normal)
Ferritin* 30 µg/L (male) <13 µ/L (female)

Suggested cut-offs pediatric specific**
Hb (male 12-14 y.o.) <115 g/L
Hb (male & female <12 y.o.) <115 g/L
Ferritin (male & female <12 y.o.) <10 µg/L

Hb 60-90 g/L

PO iron

†Consider referral to pediatric hematology if the pediatric
patient is not tolerating oral iron and/or not improving. IV
iron should only be administered by specialist.
***Oral iron is a suitable option to IV iron if: Not
tried/failed in the past, no contraindications and/or
adherence concerns.

Hb <60 g/L†

Hb <70 g/L

PO or IV iron***
(IV iron # ideally in
out-pt IV clinic vs ED)

1 unit RBC
Reassess for additional
1 unit RBC

May need to consider 1
unit RBC

IV iron ideally in
out-pt IV clinic

Hb 70-100 g/L
or Hb <80 g/L + pre-existing cardiac
disease/evidence of impaired tissue oxygenation

Consider 1
unit RBC

IV iron ideally in
out-pt IV clinic

Check iron stores 2-4 weeks post therapy for repletion, if not replete, re-investigate cause.
Check iron stores after 2-4 months to ensure ID doesn’t recur, if recurs re-investigate and/or refer for further assessment.
Continue with iron therapy for additional 4-6 months if Hb normal.
Maintenance with a low dose of iron therapy may be required for patients with ongoing needs e.g., menses, dietary, growth spurts.

These recommendations are systematically developed statements to assist practitioner and patient decisions about appropriate health care for specific clinical circumstances. They
should be used as an adjunct to sound clinical decision making.
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ORAL IRON PREPARATIONS AVAILABLE IN ALBERTA FOR PATIENTS (>5 YEARS OF AGE)
PEDIATRIC Target dose 3-6 mg/kg/day elemental
ADULT Target dose 100-200mg elemental per day
COST ESTIMATE PER
MONTH OF MAX
DOSE
(* indicates generic)

IRON TYPE

FORMULATION
(elemental iron)

USUAL MAXIMUM
ADULT DOSE

Ferrous
gluconate

Tablet 300 mg
(35 mg)

2 tablets
3-times daily

$ 11.70

*  Least expensive

Ferrous
fumarate

Tablet 300 mg
(100 mg)

1 tablet
2-times daily

$ 5.80

*

Suspension 300
mg/5mL
(20 mg/mL)

100 mg elemental
(5 mL)
2-times daily

$ 51.00

Tablet 300 mg (60
mg)

1 tablet
3-times daily

$ 6.30

Suspension 30
mg/mL
(6 mg/mL)

60 mg elemental
(10 mL)
3-times daily

$ 34.20

Drops 75 mg/mL
(15 mg/mL)

60 mg elemental
(4 mL)
3-times daily

$104.33

Heme iron
polypeptide
(e.g.,
Proferrin®)

Tablet 11 mg
(11 mg as heme
iron)

1 tablet
3-times daily

$104.97

Polysacchari
de iron
complex
(PIC)
(e.g.,
Feramax®)

Capsule 150 mg
(150 mg)

1 capsule once
daily

$ 33.60

Powder
(15 mg per ¼
teaspoon)

60 mg elemental
(1 teaspoon)
3-times daily

$116.97

Ferrous
sulfate

CONSIDERATIONS

 Similar rates of adverse effects between ferrous salts when
equivalent doses of elemental iron provided
 Avoid enteric coated or sustained-release products; tablet
bypasses area of absorption, results in reduced iron intake.

 Liquids stain teeth
 RCT suggested that ferrous sulfate may be slightly more effective
than PIC in young children.
*
 RCT in healthy young women: suggests dosing of one ferrous
sulfate tablet, taken every second day in morning, may increase
*
iron absorption
*

 Not suitable for vegetarians as made from animal products.
 Not dosed as elemental therefore cannot use dosing range above.
*  Powder may be more palatable for pediatric patients.
 Once daily dosing may improve adherence.
 Little to no evidence that PIC is more effective than other iron salts
but substantially more expensive.

Note: Retail pricing is accurate as of the date this guideline was written (2017). Pricing is provided based on a quote from an Alberta retail pharmacy and reflects one
example of monthly costs. Pricing for oral supplements will vary depending on the amount prescribed and the specific pharmacy where the product is purchased.
For the complete guideline refer to the TOP website: www.topalbertadoctors.org
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